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CLUB THANKED FORWATER CASE DATA

FAIR RESOLUTIONFILED WITH CLERK
U4MOrchard Supplies Tmontv nf anDellants' ab- -

stracts of record in the appeal of the
litigation involving adjudication of
claims on the Hood river water shed to
the supreme court were hied last week
with County Clerk Shoemaker. Appel-

lants in the case are : The Pacific
I'ower & Light Co., the Oregon Lum

mmm

CHINAWARE
has now reached a price that is rea-

sonable, and we have just received
an import shipment of

CUPS AND SAUCERS
of very attractive pat-

terns and quality. See our show
windows before buying.

C C Crew, secretary of the Com-

mercial club, last week received from
Julius Meier, chairman of the tortlund
1925 Exposition committee, the follow-

ing expression of thanks for a n
tion of endorsement that had been
adopted by the local body :

"Please convey to your officers and
members the appreciation of the
reposition organization for the IJ i

did resolution passed by your club d

presented in person by Truman Bu l
one of your members. When the
lution was read at the confereii' it

received the merit it deserved.
Mr. Meier's letter informed the club

of his contemplated trip to Europe nnd

plans of leaving in abeyance firmi

of the fair until after the May pn
maries. He wrote :

"Steps were taken at this conft
to await the adoption of any definite
financial program until after the May

primaries. In the meantime, the pub-

lic will be fully advised as to the full
merits of the Exposition and what it
will mean to the state of Oregon and
the northwest. We feel assured that
when the people understand the issue
there will be no doubt about hnai cial
support. The conference reaffirmed its
rmrioo tn nrrv on the work and bend

Nitrate of Soda

Fertilizer
International Harvester Implements

P. & O. Plows
Kerosene Tractors

Motor Trucks

ber Co., the East Fork Irrigation Uis-tri-

and the Mt Hood Water Co.
The case, which has been before the

supreme court once before, having
been remanded for fuller testimony,
has been in progress since 1914. It is
not anticipated by attorneys that a de-

cision will be reached by the supreme
court this year. .

This abstract is merply a reprinting
of Borne of the records in the caee.
such as the original statements and
proofs of claims, the statements of
contest, the findings of fact and order
of determination of the State Water
Hoard and certain of the proceedings
had in the circuit court, both prior and
subsequent to the entry of the circuit
court's decree. The 20 copies of the
abstract are filed with the county
,.rk mirsuant to the rules of the su

BLOWERS HARDWARE CO.

preme court, and are for the Ute and
benefit of any parties to the proceed- -

i u:..u i.w.liiHne all riirflnnft who

THE

NEW BEAN

ENGINE

lllg, Wlin.il luvniw" " ! i, I

r,iH ,.inimd with the Water Board. every effort to national participation.
II be'triven such appli "Announcement nas

made of my contemplated trip to Eu-....,- 1

hc Orient Here again aThe Hood River Fruit Co. Remembercants the county clerk, upon their
request.

Fordson Drop is Stimulating
spirt of cooperation has been displayed

. . 1 i t ! lu.

That a drop of 35 per cent in the
f ik RnrHunn tractor is stupen

dous is well nigh conceded by everyone

that means Fucress. m caw.
invitation of the United States for

powers to participate with Ore-

gon I will have the support of the
Associated Industries, the Tourist Bu-

reau, and the newspapers of the state.
Arrangements have been made for a
special representative to accompany
me and the public will be fully advised
of the progress made. On my return
in June 1 expect to resume my activ

who has heard oi the latest, reuucwou
of Ford products prices. The Fordson
tractor, according to an announcement

Designed under the super-
vision of Mr. E. B. CUSH-MA- N,

Chief Engineer of
the Bean Spray Pump Co.,by the Dickson Motor o., sens now

for $492.85 f. o. b. Hood River. Mr.
M.i;i,i khIhs munaeer for the con- -

who is recognized as the
leading stationary Gas En

' '

cern, states that because of this low
price the number of tractor sales this
season will be greatly increased and

that the company will experience

The Bread Saving
That we have put into effect for our customers is proving
nopular. We are increasing sales daily. We deliver daily,
each afetrnoon, warm bread at 7 and 11 cents per loaf.

We also have rolls and other bakery goods of the highest
quality. We have each week specials on many lines of
groceries. It will pay you to make our store a visit

L. H. HUGGINS iw 2134

We have the largest stock of lumber in

Hood River County to select from.

You will save money by letting

us quote on your require-

ments. Yours for
prompt service.

OREGON LUMBER COMPANY

DUE, 0KEQON

gine Designer of the age.

mmmgreat dithcultv in matting oenvcira
unless ranchers place their orders

This Engine

ities and take up the work again, trie
managing committee in the meantime
will be entrusted with the administra-
tion policy and there will be no lessen-

ing of the interest toward the goal we

seek to gain."

White Salmon Has Bad Fire

Fire starting at 4.16 Thursday morn-

ing in Breedlove's shoe store, D

pletely destroyed rive frame it re

buildings on Main street at te
Salmon. The fire originated between
the ceiling of the store and the flooi of
a physician's office on the upper Ho,r.

Bursting of a water main from the
,.UDI.,;r t.i fire hvdrants reduced the

Baker Plans Egg Route

Geo. W. Baker, Barrett orchardist,
plans on establishing an egg route for
S.iu ritv natrons with fresh Weighs onlv 325 lbs.
iuiiii. I''' t - - i--

eeiis much as the milk man distributes
-

Develops 6 horse power.
Cools thru its flywheel.
Uses only 5 quarts of water.See the Never Boils.
Has no crank.
Has impulse starter.

water pressure to the extent or rei Ber-

ing the system practically useless.
Buildings which were burned were

structures, one owned by

Master Incubator William Bowers, of Salem. The necond

was owned and occupied by J. W. Has gas m base ot rump.
Has mechanical valves.
Has no open hopper.
Has counter balanced crank

shaft
Has adjustable auto bearings,

at

his dairy products, mr. Doner.
has pens of White Leghorns aggregat-
ing :K, will deliver his eggs in num-

bers as his customers desire each Fri-

day, declaring that he will guarantee
their freshness.

The Barrett rancher has developed a
strain of prolific layers. His hens dur-

ing the months of February and Janu-

ary of last year averaged 24 eggs each.

Upper Valley Apple House Burns

Fire thought to have originated in
the explosion of a wood stove, used in
preventing frost damage, totally de-

stroyed the Upper Valley apple house
of L. H. Barker Saturday night. Six-

ty boxes of packed apples and about
250 boxes of cooking grade fruit were
burned. K. K. Burpus, in charge of
the place for Mr. Barker, who is
spending the winter at Basadena, Cal.,
savs the front of the stove appears to
have been blown open by some violent
explosion. Mr. Burpus does not know
whether any insurance was carried on
the property. The damage is estimated
at $2,000.

JOHN SHERIDAN SAYS
It's time to let go of those Potatoes and Onions you

have been holding. Demand is good. Always sell while
the other fellow wants to buy.

Better ship us those Veal or Mors while the market is

jrood. We have a pood demand now for Eggs and Poultry.

Every day is Apple Day with us because we have
a constant demand.

Sheridan Fruit & Produce Co.

Breedlove, as a shoe shop, ine two
others. were owned by R. Laterbach.

No insurance was carried on any of
the buildings or contents. Dr. W. H.
Warner had rooms over the shoe - tore
and loat the entire contents of his of-

fice and $150.which was in his trousers
pocket. Dr. Warner was forced to dee
only partially dressed. In descending
a stairway he fell and was seriously
injured. The losses ate Bowers, fl.OOO;
Breedlove, $3,000 on building and
stock; Laterbach, $4,000 on building.

APLIN'S STORE Is completely enclosed.
Has a volume governor.
Has a water pump.
Has a sight oil feed.
Has perfect balance.
No vibration.

CZIOEZDl
D. A. R. Chapter Sends Cards POR 1 1 AM), ORE.211 Washington St.,

Quetnet chapter, Dauhter of the
Amurinun Revolution, have forwarded
to all teachers of this county cards

ir,,r the liHt nf nutriotic davs on12th. St.f6e Heights uuhieh the Flair should be displayed
Tha nut ri, - wnmen also ask thatThe parcel poet is a good thing when

used to send voiir shoe repairing t

Smith's Champion Shoe Shop, 1st ami
Oak. Best work promptly done and re-

turned. Satisfaction guaranteed. )19tf

And best of all will develop
375 lbs. pressure with two
guns on any Bean Triplex
Outfit, old or new.

Comes complete with pin-

ion gear ready to replace
old engine.

children he taught the American's
r rnuH whir h nhould he recited on
eurh nutriotic dav.

MrK I. I). Parkins, of this city.
mumlipr n f The Dalles chanter and
a member of a committee on "Correct
n.u nf tho Kluir .' has been given a

The FouncMhn
of ibis busineu is a liott of
satisfied customers. It is our
aim to supply better COfJ

than tbe ordinary without
any extra charge. Tlial we

succeed is proven by the
many satisfied customers
who obtain I heir coal here
right along. We believe you
would join them if you once
gave our coal a t rial.

quantity of the cards for distribution
amoni? private citizens.TIRE PRICES SMASHED

Closing Out Odd Sizes

2 Firestone Cords

This Engine is also used on
three different types of
Bean Spraying Outfits
that can be seen on display
now.

mmm

The Pump
The Bean Pump has al

$25 00
26.92

1 33 x 4, price 134.66, Reduced Price
1 32 x 4, " $33.65, TRANSFER & LIVERY CO.

i tttphoM nil3 Michelin Cords

The Pheasant
Fountain and Tea Room

and

Oregon Hotel

Dining Room

All Under Same Management

Breakfast
Noon Day Lunch

Regular Dinner
5:30 to 8:30 p. m.

1 34 x 4, price $31.80, Reduced Price
- aa r tl it

$25.44
24.60
23.80

1 33 x 4, ijtftuo,
1 32 x 4, "

ways enjoyed the reputation
of being the best Pump built,
with its porcelain lined cylin-

ders that never corode or
wear out and are guaranteed
for a lifetime, its freedom
from stuffing

. .
boxes, packing

a

3 Michelin Fabrics

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

By virtue of an Execution in Fore-

closure duly issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Hood Rival County,
Oregon, on the 19th day of JanuHry,
1922. in a certain suit in aid Court
wherein Fercival L. Adams was plain-

tiff and W. B. Moore Hi d Jane Uoe
Moore, his wife, were defendants, and
wherein plaintiff recovered judgment
againet sa:d defendants on the 9th day
of January. 1922, for the Mim of Nine-

teen Hundred Fifty Dollars with inter-
est threon at 8 per cent per annum
until taid, and for the turn of $350.00
attorney's tees, and for the um of
$63.20 costs and disbursements taxed
in said suit, and for the further sum of
$402.64 paid by plaintiff hh taxes ; and
ludgment and decree against defend
Hnts. W. b. Moore and Jane Doe

Moore, his wife, and each of them for
the foreclosure of that rtain mort-KHR- e

set out on the Complaint in said
suit and the sale as upon t xecution of
the real property herein described.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will, on
Saturday, the 25th day of February,
1922. at the East door of the Court
House in Hood River. Hood River
County, Oregon, at 10 o'clock fore-
noon, sell atipublic auction for cash to
the highest bidder the fo, lowing de-

scribed real property :

Situated in Hood River ( ounty, Ore-

gon, to-wi- t: Beginning ft the N. E.
corner of the N. W. if S. ction 35 in
Townhip 3 North of Ram e 10 of

thence west aloriK

2 33 x 4, price 129.20, Reduced Price $23.26
16.00

$20.00
$1600
$16.00

Mid-Wint- er Dinners
Mid winter is often a hard time for the housewife.

Seasonable green foods and vegetables are scarce. We

lUggMt that you study the shelves of our store. There
you will find

CANNED GOODS
Wholesome and Appetising

Let us solve your cooking problem. We are always
ready to serve you. Just telephone us if you cannot
come down.

1 32 x 3'4 " $zu.yu,

1 FIRESTONE FABRIC, 34 x 4,
1 GOODRICH FABRIC, 32 x 3

1 MILLER FABRIC, 32 x 354,

glands and brass cylinders.
mmm

The New Bean Outfits

with the Bean Porcelain
Pump and New Bean Engine

Open 6:30 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Mail Orders Filled.Phone 1111

Ice Creams
Beverages
Confections

hj FRASIER & SON
in a range of sizes will with-- 1

out doubt interest any pros-
pective Sprayer purchaser.
Our outfits range through
twelve sizes, priced from

north line of Section :r.. 9.04J chains
n the N. E. corner of a l1 acre tractFord Garage

Dickson Motor Company
Hood River, Ore.

hu A. C. Lendtr and wife.
thence south alone east line of said

HOOD RIVER'S FINEST

EATING PLACE r--i$260 to $1400 mm
II

1"

Lender's 10 acres. 9 87J chains to said
north line of Section 16, tbenee west
along aaid north line of Section 35,

1.164 chains to nlaee of beginning, con-- !

taining 10 acres more or less, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy said judgment, interest and
costs thereon in favor of plaintiff and
Hiraints defendants, UWSthat with all

Butter Is Healthful
CLEAN ( I I AN

GAMEPLACE

M. P. GIBBON
laanaM to

nUENOU UIMOK

Plumbing
and Heating

908 12th Street

mmm
We carry our new Bean

Engine right with us and a
phone call will bring it to
your door for a complete in-

spection.
We are now taking orders

for March 1 st delivery.

cosU and expenses whict. have or may
accrue.

Dated this 26th day of January. 1922.
Thos. F. Johnson,

Sheriff of Hood River County. Ore- -

No statement was ever truer. Not only does this nat-

ural food contain bodv building elements in abundance, but
the butter is a necessity to the system, because of the lu-

brication it furnishes the body. You may secure substitutes
Drehaps and pay less for them, but as a matter of health
economy the wise housewife will ever see to it that her
children are fed on the purest of butter.

Use Hood River Oregold and you'll know you've done

your duty to your family, your town and your Valley.

HOOD RIVER CREAMFRY

gon.
BOWL AND BE HEALTHY

at the I NOTICE

Telephones 2731 and 324Is yours in ?

Place it earlv so you can
This is to certify that Joplin & Eldon

will not be responible for any debt
contracted for the Booth Hill Highway

depend on a Sprayer for yourunless accompaniea dv oroer sitrneu o
Jonlit. & Eldon.them.

f2 first spray.i contractors.

Anderson Undertaking Co.
C. C. ANDERSON. Sole Proprietor Get vour floors cleaned the Universal

way. Makes old floors look like ne and
new fl'xrs look lett.-- r Iet us figure
with you. V. B. I.int' k F. W. Spen-
cer. Phones 23J3. 141. 5tf

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director HOOD RIVER

GARAGE
I'MuNF. IfM i 410 OAK STREET41$ OAK STREET

A Place Fur Your Convenient Recreation

Play a friendly game of billiards or uool. The

best foods at all 'hours at our grille. Cigars, soft
drinks and confections.

And, if you wish, you may enjoy our bowling
alleys, none better.

THE ELECTRIC KITCHEN
H. S. OBOBOR, Pmp.

Phone 4444
Ladies' Night Wednesdays

Open 12 to 12 Weekdays

riiamberlala's TsMel for Indigestion
sod oDstlpatloo

"The nicest snd plessantest medi-
cine I hsve used for indigestion and
constipation is Chamberlain's Tablet."
writes Melard K. Craig. Middle Grove.
N. Y. They work like a harm and d
not gripe or leave any unpleasant effect.

S. E. BARTME55
FDREHAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER

Licensed with Oregon's first class of Embalmers. Phone 1381, 3821

HOOD RIVER. OREGON ,

HI.ALTH FIN


